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Social and Club News
Mi-m- r (i.vn organized

The newly rpruanUed music depart-
ment if th Wiimn' fluh met int

HAVE MOTOR TROrrSLR , . !

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I'laylo and
Son. Audmr nfter b iilAninl viol

MANY PICNIC PA HTI ICS

Pendleton maids and matrons are
Coinif very little tn the way uf social
activities' today, AltTlost everyone Is
husy jrettins the picnic hnmper ready
for trips to the various camptnjf re-

sorts and this afternoon and tomorrow
morning the roda'will lie lind with
machines carrying the picnickers to
their destinations. .

pfnmg in the cluh ro.,tn at the II- - with friends in and Walla
Mm. Alger Fee was elected Walla, started home to La t;rsnde

of the new orRanliwtion. ' er the Toll oste road in their MarmonAny woman who la a memher or the car. They had not quit reached the
Woman' club and Interested In the 'summit when Rears began to grind
K'Tlou. utidy of miiMic Is llleitihl. to he. and the rear end of the. Mgrmon torecnm a mcmher. The firm mtln4 nut. Auitmur fonmi t

, v.- -' .. ,.
,

v 'Ghase & Sanbornjs
"' ; NEW CROP TEA

- .

, New shipment of fiig-- grade iiew, crop Tea to
arrive jn a few days. ,We are exclusivtratrent in
Pendleton for Chase & Sanborn's Seal Drand Teas
and Coffee. ,. . ,,.

Emperors BlenJ, Fancv Forhios'a,' iMvaVe
Growth Basket Fired Japan, Nn'ssnc Giin Powder,
Oransre Pekoe, Bulk Teas, Pin Head Gun Powder;
Basket Fired Japan, English Breakfast, Imperial
Japan, Imperial Ceylon and India, Loose Leaf Gun
Powder, Hills Bros. Japan. v

Also Imperial M. J. B., Golden West, Uptons
and Ridgvay's in cartons. t

'
.

UaAiiSitllSiifS&Ji

will toe held In October. tion and telephoned Into Wallowa,
where aid was secured. It was nece.s-sar- y

to send to Portland for parts,
however, and the Playles were delayed
In reaching Iji Grande until Inst ev- -

"
.

TAKR MOTOR Tnir I

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Flo! her and
children, Marie. ICIeanor, Florence and

TO VISIT TEM.OW8T0XR I

Jliss Mary Shulta left last evenlnstr St. Anthony, Idaho where she will
join Miss Grace RoumaRonx, formerly i

of th s city and the two will go. to Yel- -

lowstone park for a three week's trip.
On her return home Miss Shulta will
spend a short time in Ho se, where shl

Iji Orande Observer.Hilly wHI leave In The morning foren'n-
' We charjfB a very elmplo fee

To cure defects you c not ?

v

1 ortland, Seaside and Seattle for a two
week nutin. They will make the
rlp hy antomoliile. While in Portland

they will he the fiiens of Mrs. Klotch-- r'

mother, Mrs. Kleanor Cameron.
will lw the (fupst of Miss Dona Veho.

Xh's Idea of tlnkerliiK with your cur fa all wrorff from the stiiTt
i i Wn ttnuu- fi

IPO MB FP.OM
Miss Gladys Bnindase, who has been

spending the past week with her fath-
er. Dr. U. B. Urundase,""at I.ewiston,
Idaho, has returned to her home In
this city. While in the Idaho town.

When you want Quality Gi-oc- c :'ies think of Our resiiotisilile reimir service is a,insi:icior.v,Mi;:.in
car from its heart to Its overcoat. II' your nolo bus some sMKlil simple
aHment let us atlcml to it nt once liefort) U rtoveloim Into n HerloiiM 111- -

ncss. We'i' the doctors'

BOUND FOR THE COAST. "7
Mayor and Mrs. O. A. Hartninn ac- -

companlcd by Mr. Hnrtmnn'a nephew;
Wesley J. Hurt man of Portland wil:
be with tho party poiiijr to Giant
comity tomorrow. They will then goi
west, probably tlirongh the McKeiuJei

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
cio to v,;.:;;va ukrMr. and Mrs. K O. Compton. Pearl
and CHive Compton and Mrs. J. T. Bul-lo-

Vera and Ina Bullock and Miss
Klie Morton of Umatilla, left Pendle-
ton this mornlnir for a two week's out-In- n

at Wallowa Iake. They are mak-
ing the trip by motor.

RUDY TANNLERjpass and op to Seaside for a vacation.'

Miss Brundatre took a number of mo-- I
tor trips to anrrounding tmvm, anions
them Garfield, Pullman and Palouse,
Washington. Dr. Krundafre is in I.ew-- I

iston on a business mission.
i

OiEJTS IN PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bernard and son,

Donald, of Pendleton, are visiting in
i Portland this week while en route to

Seaside for a month's vacation. Ore- -

3 Only 1 Quality Hie Bet INwKlcncfl 4.VV
518 Willow

' Sorv'.co Car J)v ninl MkIiI
Shop phone, 870 -- -GUESTS AT PHELPS HOME '

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Phelns of Phoe.
nix Arizomt are visiting here as the

T3gonian. ,
guests or Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Phelps.
The two men are brothers and had not
seen each other for 27 years. F. M.
Phelps was formerly a Pendleton rail-

road man and left here in the nineties.

car ride.

OOF.. TO ASTORIA .
Mis Mellle Parker will leave Sun-da- ?

mominjr for Portland and Astoria
to upend her vacation visiting with
friends.

TORTUAXD VISITOR
Mrs. V. A. Storie will leave tomor-

row morning for Portland, where she
will visit with friends for a short time.

A stout cord was attached to the
HOME DEMONSTRATION

. t
IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

HFRR FROM RANCH WOSfE
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson nnd

children are In from thetr ranch near
Pilot Rock for a short stay at' their

home on Jackson street.

dogs collar. When Mrs: Pack enter- -
ed her cilr she wrapped the other end
of the cord ahout her hand. As the
car approached- - the Packs', residence
ths dog leaped from the car, jerking
the rope oft of Mrs. Pnck's hand and,
with it. the diamond, ring. j

The "pup" has been found, but Mrs.
Pack is still searching for lier diamond '

ring. '

BAKER VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Warren of Faker

were In the city Friday enroute to Sea-
side for a few weeks' outing. While in
Pendleton they were joined by Mr.
Warren's sister. Miss Faye Warren of
Weston, who accompanied them on
their trip.,

Simplicity Is the keynotd of all
art, and nowhere, perhaps, does
It play such a prominent place as
in the decorating, of our homes.
"Nearly all the trouble with the
decoratliiK-o- f our homes s that

I O P F ' S UPSTAIRS SHOP
we crowd too .much ito a small

Old Floors Made New
Now is the time to refreshen and refinish the in-

terior, of your home for winter. You can make youn"

old floors new by laying Armstrong's Linoleum over

thm. Economical, because they keep the house
warmer and will last for years. ,..

Call and let us show you our wide range of patt-

erns. f
.

not learnedapace. n e nave
how to eliminate. To eliminate
Is, perhaps, the hardest lesson

to get and to practice. We become

TO RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. James MeOrenth, par-

ents of Mr? and Mrs. flyde Phillips,
will return to their home at Portland
Sunday mornmg after a visit here at
the Phillips home for one week. They
will make the trip by motor.

"Saturday Night Shoppers"
Will find it to their advantage to visit this
shop if interested in the followiimitems:

Seauly Contented

tl.At yoor beuty ha bvn
uvrlopiNi to tilt bi4het
of it puuihiiilMs ktwr
ihtinit Cuuraild OricnUj

1

so wedded to this picture and
that, to this knlk-kuaic- k and
that, we simply have, . not the
courage to put them to one t'dvi
and so we go on and on. addingMISS KEI..I.Y ON VACATION

Miss Ester Kelly, executive secre-
tary of the local Red Cross Chaptar, if v a

all sorts of things in terms of the
furnishings rather than in terms
of the room itself.

Now as the tfme for freshen- -
ing up our homes is here and we

left yesterday to enjoy her vacation;1 Get vour Phonograph Now! Our entire slock
of PHONOGRAPHS at 2VPer Centt' fiT 4'i !lifL

SKIRTS u) to 829.50, for .... $10.00

SUMMER DRESSES 1-- 2 PRICE

SPORT SUITS : ...... .. . 1-- 2 PRICE

with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. R.
Kelly nt their' summer home near Mt.
Hood. , ,

RETURN FROM Of TINQ
DA and Mrs. H. S. Garfield and Jlr.

and 5!rs. A. C. Koeppen have returned
from their vacation which they spent
camping south of Meachum.

take 4own the many pictures,
calendars and what nots. hov
many of us are going to have
the courage to store tho surplus
amount and in the space where
formerly sevenal pictures hung,
to place but one? E. V.'D. F FURNITURE

PIIONK 4Bl(S K. COI'ItT ST.

Pyreiic Fire

ARE EN JO YIN8: VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Hamley

have grtne to MrV Pruitt's cahin near
Meaihaii wheYe they are spendini?
several ilays on a vacsyon.

MRS. Rt'ST CONVALESCING
ilrs. Leona. Rust of Freewater, who

has been seriously 111 with pneumonia
is rapidlV convalescing, according to
word received by friends.

LEAVES FOR JOSEPH.
Mrs. GlAin Ryan left this morning

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

SECOND FlOOIt TAYlOlt HAItDWAItK BIDfi. PHILADELPHIA,'' Aug. 'N,
S.)t White "beauty spots" for dusky j

' .Extiiimisliel$

A fire extlngtilsher that puts
out any kind of a fife in Its in-
cipient state. , ,

'
.'

Safeguard your' property.
Home' or car with a I'yrcne'

I complexion made their jippearance,

ii.n i s
h t'HONu; 1
I - FIVE Js FOR
i FUEL - .

2 ..... t.,, . .

CASTLE GATE
I COL
I '

among the negroes here rtcently.' The
new fad s now all the rage and ne-- ;
gro stores are doing a record bus.ncss ;

t BB I imu i iimwjMwmi limn hum

I in sticking plaster of tho while va-f- fl Extln; uisber.
reiy. , - . m

for Joseph, where she will be tne
guest of l:er mother, Mrs. Colo, for
several days.

' ' 'IN'NEW HrJMB
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fowler are nnw

domiciled in their new home in the
Security Apartments, 222 West Court
street.

nciiM'inlMT ('iiatitmiima Dales,
' ' July 10.10.

J.L VAUGIIAN

Electric gupply House

INGOING TO PAYETTE LAKE.

' Thlm H'l white patches do sure
make tne men look at, yo'!" remarked
one chocolate brown beauty to a cir- -'

cle cf admiring (rinds of her own;
sex. "Yo' can cut 'em in circles, or
crescents, or stars, but de effect Is de '

same." j
'

And, as though in response, a ne- -

gro "spiritual"' jjrenpher on the eppo- -

site corner shouted; "Anyo' shall see
de lion, an'jle bear, anVde wild kan- -

'

geroo!" and offered prayer.
MIXKItS- - AfJAIXST COMPROMISE

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Holt are. letflns
today for a two weeks outing at Py-ett- e

Luke, Idaho. ,

- 1 he coal that meets your requirements. See that you 5
s get the genuine'for storage. . 3
H Cleanest, Hottest and Most Economical '

"

1 C. L. BURROUGHS He Has It! 1
TTiiiiiiiiiiif iiiiiuiiinit iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiitiitiiit iiii miiiiiiiiiii tijitttiitiiuiiiiiiiaf

QUALITY PRINTING at Heasonabl? Pricesr- -
East Orcgonian Printing DqiartmcnL !

rnone 20G E. Cburt

' Your Complexion' Sake Use

Sunshine Pbroxide
- Cream ';,

a delightfully .perfumed vanishing cream
of the non-grea- sy type. Unexcelled for tan,
sunburn and roughness of the skin. Its use
makes the skin clear, smooth and beaut-

iful.-

.' Excellent o usefefore applying powder,.

PRICED AT ,35c

PIT B.XN ON ICKTIIV. .,
CHICAGO. Auk". 6. Evanston.

crusader of the Chicago dis-
trict, has started a new reform, .and
as usual, the club women aro the spon-
sors.

They have decided to declare a war
on mushy poetry for schoolboys. The
syrup will be BaveU for the morning
waf ffea. 1 '

, .SEATTLE, Aug. 6. A. P.) The
special convention' of the I'nited Mine
Workers went on record as opposing
any compromise with the" operators on
the demand of the latter for a wage re- - il2i!!I!!!l!lll!IIItl!l!l!l!!!llllll!l!lll!lll!l!!lll!H!!!!ni!lll!inffl

."""""IMIIMMIIilllllllllllMllllhlllil.il.nihliliMn'niiiilM II U li o 'ductionv has been, unofflcally announc- - a ,
,,,, ,,,,,, i, I,,,, ,,,,,ti,M , UfM'MMM'tiini, .llllllfHIftlimtlllHHtetlHIHtUUIMIItililirjr

cd. The mines have been closed since
arch 15.

TOO LATE, TO CLASSIFY JAPAX 1IAI.S
' F3, , .......

; - "7
, InWANTED TO RENT A furtiished "ONOId 1,1, Aug. --!. N. 8.)

apartment building or house strict- - j FtS"1"" iU!t made pnhlic by the v

modern. Address Uils 4fflce.KlJi'tor in charge of the I nlted Stales"63"
' limmijrration station at Xonolnlu shows 3 iVIOtOTlStAXTET- D- Unfurnished sleeping tl at of ihe 4.794 aliens a lmitted to!

room with bath close In Address
"64" this office.

Iiawaii durinq the fiscal year lk20-'.'- l j

.129 were Japanese, 707 Chinese, and j3i Koren i" Of the ; Japanese . .') 3
vtre "picti-t- brides com ng to V.i.i S5
their' hnsi ,) .Dnrinff thi--i

fame pe. i 4 214 Japanese lft i ,( gs
Tf rito- - '.'o. 385 more than we' ,!!

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE Do vonr lires Tieftl

milted. This, however, .does not mean
any reduction in the Japanese ponu

yiilcaeizing
lation at the islands, an.) he birth's dur- - g
ins the same 'perild numbered 2. .17:: 3
with only 499 deaths. Tlx total J:q. !sanese population in Kawuil is I '!),. S
274, acconlins to 'lute.it census i c- -

' 3
tui ns. OCi r sleniric-- i if Ti.T uyK .. 53
tained In tie mm trillion ,insv tor'H 3
report are those, show is that 8 f'5:da

3IARINELLO

BEAUTY PARLOR.
Iiie Wctv-- l Ituiril

Ftansier Tildsr., 1'endleten, Ore.

Suite

I'hone Connection

Opening August Eighth
1siiampooi.no

M.rtni:i.i.i.t;
'HAII'.DItE.SSING

HAIIt TINTI.VO

SCAI.I TItKATMKXTS

FA'IAI.S

KLECTliOJ.YSIS

MANICL'Ill.VO

yiAMXEUAf PREI'A RATION'S

HAIIt GOODS

$ r -

lee Us '
,

We'Jl fix tliem llie riglit way ;

J'ilipino laborers have bee i tinpmti d
during tho year for wrti k on ' ho ;'hun- - ES
tations, while 1,146 I'il inos iti.umk d g
to the Orient owing to fie csiii,- - I'lon 3
of their confi acts. j '.

JUST PHONE OR BRING THEM TO US.. WOI IJ) ( I T ''OST, S
I' I.OS AN'CEI.EK, Aug. 6.-- (1. N ti)
With sulistantial wage reductions tl-- -

ready in effect anions;' tho Working; H
mechanical forces of some of the lead. . g

jinp motion picture producing- com. 3
Wc sell

panted here, and the remalndi:r plan-'E- 3

ininB similar action soon, a kwjr-rii- - 3 x Goodrich, . Brunswick, Pennsylvaniaimored programme f retrenchment in
!ctts of Mudio lalor is under way, li s
isstated 1) stulio officials. Oecrcaws

AND SAVE MONEY ON JHAT FURNITURE '
One China Closet, pak $26.50
One Beautiful Round Dining Table, 48 inch top ......$45.50
One Ivory Writing Desk ."$16.50

One Massive Library Table . !422.50
One Ice King Ice Box, 35 lb. capacity : $18.50
One Gum Book Case, 5 section $38.50 -

Oak Buffets $32.50
35 pound silk-flos- s Mattresses $17.50
43 lb. Colion Mattresses .'.....$8.75

Yours for service.

in the returns from pictureprod'tccd
here have caused all fit the producers
to realliie that the strictest wonnmv

E3.OLDFIELD AUTOMOBILE TIRES
ris necessary In future prod net ions gS

that ffool picturs may be madelrr
cheaply, occurdine to: one official. He. !

diiftions in'wages anf sularles are but '3 Psndleton Ru&ber Spart or a. general plan lo reduce co:'t
in all departments, It was addeff, and
there Is no attempt being made to
fori reductions because lahor is overOregon's Higher Inililulioo of-

mplentiful. The halc cause for the ex-
tensive slump In the film industry iyTECIIIIOLOGY Wholesale and Retail.

WM. DUNN, Mr.Riley kKemp 305 E. Court St.
saul lo lie that fewer, people are

iihow.4 and tlit Ihey are pay-
ing lower prices.

Phone 135

S3
Eight Schools; Seventy Dep1mrnli

I ALL TERM 0PKKS SCPT. li I9;i
tot mtmmm wtit la 4 Xtiirir

Oregon Agricultural Coilce
IXJKVAI.I.I

Satisfaction Our Aiiu eratlQtutllty Our U
rilOBAULY "llfK'KI'.I)" IT.

j 'ARKNSAH CITY, Kan.. Aun. 6.'
It cost ifrs. Harold Pack the lots of a

l!'l!!l!lll!!!!l!'l!'ll!l!!!niini!!lll!!t!limil!llllll imiinmiii
datnond r,ng valued at tr.OO to
htr eU.;ea.u;i ujr.ror 4 motor. jjjlXlilS .H MiUiiiMnil IliW li mil M"


